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Summary
1.
This note presents the results of the second Inspection Panel ("the Panel") case under its
"Piloting a new approach to support early solutions in the Inspection Panel process" ("the Pilot") 1
and the Panel's observations of this Pilot. On July 22, 2014, the Panel received a Request for
Inspection ("the Request") of the Paraguay: Sustainable Agriculture and Rural Development
Project (P088799) ("the Project" or "PRODERS"), alleging a gap in consultation and participation
of indigenous people in the Project.
2.
Following the Requesters' and Management's agreement to process this case under the
Pilot approach, the Panel decided to postpone its decision on registration to allow the
implementation of Management's Action Plan. On February 2, 2015, the Requesters and Bank
Management informed the Panel that the Action Plan had been successfully implemented. After a
brief visit to the Requesters in Paraguay, the Panel concluded that the Pilot approach was an
appropriate instrument to handle this case as it led to a rapid and effective resolution of the issues
raised. The Panel thus decided to issue this Notice of Non-Registration.
Request for Inspection
3.
The Request (attached as Annex I) was submitted by the leaders of two indigenous peoples
organizations, the "Asociaci6n de Comunidades Indigenas de San Pedro" (ACISPE) and the "Mesa
Coordinadora Joaju Ha'e Paveime Guara," who represent indigenous communities in the
1
Under the newly adopted Pilot Approach (IPN's Operating Procedures, Annex 1, Pilot Approach for Early Solutions,
para. 8), the Panel is required to verify that the Request meets basic requirements for Registration, but based on
agreement from both Requesters and Management to seek an opportunity to resolve the concerns, the Panel can
postpone its decision to register the Request and instead initiate a Pilot Approach.

-2Departments of San Pedro and Caaguazu, Paraguay. The Requesters claim that they feel severely
disrupted in their rights of consultation and participation.
4.
The Requesters explain that they require financial and operational resources in order to
participate in the Project and choose the communities that will benefit from the Project. These
resources are needed to (i) cover subsistence and travel expenses for consultations with community
leaders from each Department; (ii) allow community leaders to take part in technical assistance for
the implementation of development plans in accordance with the communities' own cultural and
economic practices; (iii) cover travel and lodging costs for leaders to attend trainings planned by
the Project; (iv) allow community leaders to join the efforts of lawyers hired by the Project and
working with the Indigenous People's Institute of Paraguay (INDI) on title processes and
regularization; and (v) allow community leaders to manage requests and complaints before
national authorities in relation to health, education, roads, electricity and ongoing assistance to the
communities. The Requesters state that these requirements and activities are part of the Project's
indigenous peoples strategy and its annual operating plans, and thus represent the Project's
organizational strengthening activities.
5.
The Requesters explain that in 2011, two NGOs were chosen as Service providers to ensure
adequate means to carry out consultations and activities for organizational strengthening, but the
hiring process was cancelled in August 2011. In late 2012, the NGO Alter Vida was hired as the
Project's service provider. The Requesters state that during 2013 they were able to participate in
the Project, that all planned activities were carried out, and that they and other leading community
members evaluated the service provider's support very positively. In 2014, however, the contract
with Alter Vida was discontinued. The Requesters explain that Project officials and the President
of INDI informed them that, in 2014, it was not legally possible to transfer funds from the Project
to INDI for organizational strengthening. According to the Requesters, since the beginning of
2014, they thus cannot meet, attend trainings, or participate in the Project or monitor it.
6.
The Requesters state that they communicated several times with the World Bank and other
stakeholders to express their concerns, and ultimately requested the suspension of the Project and
a written response from the Bank. They claim that the Bank did not adequately intervene or take
effective action to ensure their right of consultation and participation in a sustainable manner
throughout Project implementation.
The Project

7.
PRODERS was approved by the World Bank Board of Executive Directors on January 29,
2008, and is supported by two Bank loans totaling US$137.5 million. According to the Project's
Loan Agreement, the Project Development Objective is "to improve the quality of life of SmallScale Farmers and Indigenous Communities in the Project Area in a sustainable manner, through
the support ofactions to strengthen community organization and self-goyernance, improve natural
resources management, and enhance the socio-economic condition of said farmers and
communities." 2 The Project has five components: (i) Community Organization Development and
Capacity Building; (ii) Rural Extension and Adaptive Research; (iii) Sustainable Rural
2

Loan Agreement between the Republic of Paraguay and the International Bank for Reconstruction and
Development, Schedule 1: 5.

-3Development Fund; (iv) Animal Health Improvement; and (v) Project Management and
Monitoring and Evaluation.
8.
According to the Project Appraisal Document (PAD), overall project management and
implementation is the responsibility of the Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock (MAG), in
partnership with key rural development and environmental institutions, including the National
Land and Rural Development Institute (INDERT) and the Indigenous People's Institute of
Paraguay (INDI). 3 The Project area covers 39 municipalities in the two poorest departments in the
country's Eastern Region (Caaguazu and San Pedro). Direct project beneficiaries are small-scale
farmers (those with less than 20 hectares of land), indigenous communities, and rural workers.
They will benefit from extension services, capacity building and investment funding. 4 The Project
triggered five Safeguard Policies (Environmental Assessment, Natural Habitats, Pest
Management, Indigenous Peoples, and Forests) and was classified as Environmental Category B.
9.
With specific regard to indigenous communities, the PAD explains that the Project has
been designed to incorporate indigenous peoples' concerns focusing primarily on food security,
the protection of their environment and lands, and the strengthening of their community
organizations. 5 The Project provides support through several activities, including assistance to
strengthen community organization, specific studies, diagnostics and community development
plans, technical assistance for implementing specific community development plans in each
indigenous community, access to the Sustainable Rural Development Fund, and participation in
Project management and monitoring by indigenous people.
10.
In communications with the Panel, Bank Management noted that under PRODERS,
consultations are carried out through representatives of indigenous communities in each
Department, supported by a service provider that facilitates meetings of indigenous community
members and leaders for the preparation of Indigenous Community Development Plans (ICDP)
and one annual assembly per indigenous organization. Additionally, the service provider is
expected to deliver training events on communications, planning, citizenship, legal issues,
community organization, and evaluation of community development plans. 6
Notice of Receipt, Adoption of the Pilot Approach, and Pilot Process
11.
The Panel's due diligence established that while the Request met the admissibility criteria
for Registration, it could also be processed under the Pilot approach. The Panel consulted closely
with both the Requesters and Bank Management before deciding to process the Request under the
Pilot approach, as described below.
12.
On July 30, 2014, the Panel met with Bank Management to better understand the
background of the Project. Bank Management acknowledged the Requesters' concerns and
affirmed the Bank's commitment to ensure effective implementation of the Project. In
Management's view, the impacts of the delay in consultations were temporary and limited since,
according to the Project design, no new investments could take place without the involvement of
3

Project Appraisal Document (PAD), Report No: 4 14 19-PY, December 21, 2007: 17.
PAD: IOf.
5
PAD: 135.
6
Information provided by Bank Management to the Panel on September 9, 2014.
4

-4the indigenous communities. Management explained that a series of actions were in place that
would lead to the resumption of consultations as quickly as possible, and indicated that it agreed
to move forward under the Pilot approach.
13.
The Panel informed the Requesters about its procedures and outlined both the regular
process involving Registration of the Request, as well as the Pilot approach. On August 15, 2014,
the Requesters informed the Panel that they were seeking "a quick and simple solution to (their]
just demands and in the shortest time possible."
14.
The Panel received an initial Action Plan from Management on September 9, 2014, which
proposed specific actions and a timeline to solve the issues, as required by the Pilot approach. On
September 10, 2014, the Plan was shared with the Requesters for their consideration. After several
communications with the Requesters, Bank Management updated its Action Plan (attached as
Annex II) on October 31, 2014. On December 15, 2014, the Requesters accepted the updated
version of the Action Plan and formally agreed to proceed with the case under the Pilot approach.
At that time, some of the proposed activities in the Action Plan had already been completed, while
others were under implementation.
15.
The Panel was satisfied that the criteria to process the Request under the Pilot Approach
were met, as follows: (i) the issues of alleged harm presented in the Request are clearly-defined,
focused, limited in scope, and appear to be amenable to early resolution in the interests of the
Requesters; (ii) Management informed the Panel of steps or measures, agreed upon with the
Government of Paraguay, already initiated and/or planned to address the alleged harm with an
anticipated timeframe and deadlines for the implementation of these measures; and (iii) the
Requesters, having reviewed Management's suggested actions, and having confirmed their full
understanding of the Pilot process, formally informed the Panel that they preferred the option of a
postponement of the decision on Registration to explore this additional opportunity for an early
solution to their concerns.
16.
The Panel thus informed the World Bank Board of Executive Directors on December 18,
2014, through its "Notice of Receipt of Request and Initiation of the Pilot Approach to Support
Early Solutions" (the "Pilot Notice"), that it would ask the Requesters and Management to engage
in direct dialogue on these matters, and to keep the Panel updated on the progress in addressing
the concerns. In line with the Pilot approach, the Requesters retained the right, at any time, to
indicate their dissatisfaction with the process and request Registration of the Request. The Panel
committed to ensure open and frequent communications with the Requesters, at least every four
weeks, and to review the situation three months following the Pilot Notice. The Panel informed
the Requesters of the formal initiation of the Pilot, and shared a Spanish translation of the Pilot
Notice with them on January 13, 2015.
17.
On February 2, 2015, Bank Management informed the Panel that the Action Plan had been
successfully implemented, that the NGO Alter Vida was hired as the long-term service provider in
December 2014, and that it had started providing its services on January 12, 2015. Based on this
information, the Panel contacted the Requesters to inquire about the situation and to assess whether
they were satisfied with the implementation of the Action Plan. The Requesters explained that the
services to enable their participation and consultation were indeed functioning well. They stated
that the concerns they had raised in the Request had been satisfactorily addressed by Management

-5and were now resolved. On February 23, 2015, both the President of the Mesa Coordinadora
Caaguazu and the President of ACISPE sent written confirmations expressing their satisfaction
with the results of the Pilot process.
The Panel's Site Visit

18.
With the objective of gaining an improved assessment of the situation, between March 1
and 4, 2015, Panel Chairman Gonzalo Castro de la Mata and Operations Analyst Birgit Kuba
visited Paraguay. In Asuncion, the Panel team met with the Project's Task Team Leader Renato
Nardello and the Bank's Resident Representative Dante Mossi.
19.
The Panel team also traveled to Caaguazu and met with the Requesters and around 50
indigenous community leaders. The Panel shared information with them about the Panel process
in this specific case and, more generally, about the Panel's mandate and function, and responded
to questions. The Requesters informed the Panel that their participation and consultation was
taking place in a satisfactory manner with the support of the new service provider. They stressed
their position that PRODERS was an important development project and that their active
participation was crucial. They also emphasized that it is key for the success of the Project that all
stakeholders recognize indigenous peoples' rights, and ensure the realization of these rights, and
the need for the constant attention of all stakeholders to the issues of indigenous participation and
consultation to prevent future problems.
20.
The Requesters also expressed their wish for continued meaningful interactions with the
different parties involved in the Project, and expressed their appreciation for the Panel's process
and for its visit to the community.
Panel's Observations and Lessons from the Second Pilot

21.
Drawing from the experience of the first Pilot process, the Panel placed close emphasis on
ensuring that a clear and shared understanding existed by all stakeholders regarding the Panel
process, and that there was clarity and agreement about the Requesters identity and community
representation. The Panel also ensured that the Requesters were involved and informed about any
relevant developments at all times, thus close contact was maintained with them throughout the
process. The Panel also ensured that the Action Plan included measurable, specific and time-bound
actions. The Panel notes that during this Pilot's implementation, no issues regarding the Panel's
process and the implementation of the Action Plan arose.
22.
The Panel recognizes the efforts and accomplishments of Bank Management throughout
the implementation of the Pilot process in bringing about a successful outcome. Management
effectively resolved the issues in a timely manner, and to the full satisfaction of the Requesters.
The Requesters and Management recognize the Panel's involvement in this case as a positive
factor in speeding up and bringing about a successful solution to the issued raised in the Request.
23.
The Panel concludes that the Pilot approach was an appropriate instrument to handle this
case, as it led to a rapid and effective resolution of the issues, as explicitly expressed by the
Requesters. This Pilot also allowed the Panel to gain valuable insights and lessons for future Panel
cases. From the experience of this Pilot, the Panel notes the significance of a field visit to meet the

-6Requesters in person, assess the Pilot's results on the ground, and ensure the satisfaction of the
Requesters before making its determination on the case.
24.
The Panel wishes to express its gratitude to the Management team for keeping the Panel
informed about developments during the Pilot process, and to the staff of the World Bank's country
office in Asuncion for its assistance in organizing the logistics for the Panel's field visit to
Caaguazu.
Conclusion

25.

In light of the foregoing, the Panel is not registering the Request for Inspection.

26.
As stated in the document outlining the Pilot approach, the results and effectiveness of the
pilot will be assessed by the end of 2015. The modalities for such an independent assessment will
be determined in consultation with Bank Management and other stakeholders.

Yours Sincerely,

~ c._:_A
Gonzalo Castro de la Mata
Chairman

Mr. Jim Yong Kim, President
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development
The Executive Directors and Alternates
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development
Mr. Catalino Penayo, President
Mesa Coordinadora Joaju Ha'e Paveime Guara

Mr. Secundo Vera, President
Asociaci6n de Comunidades Indigenas de San Pedro (ACISPE)

ANNEX I

The following documents are not part of this Notice but are on record with the Inspection Panel

A: Executive Secretary, The Inspection Panel 1818 H Street, NW Washington, DC
20433, USA Fax No. 202-522-'016 or local office of the World Bank
1. We, the leaders of the Association of Indigenous Communities of San Pedro
(ACISPE) which unites indigenous communities in the San Pedro Department, and of
the Joaju Ha'e Paveime Guara Coordination Bureau which unites organizations and
communities in the Caaguazú Department, both in Paraguay. Have added the e-mail
address of the President of the ACISPE, Mr. Secundino Vera secundinoacispe@gmail.com and the President of the Coordinating Bureau of
Caaguazú, Mr. Catalino Penayo: mcoordinadoracaaguazu@gmail.com.
2. We feel severely disrupted in our rights of consultation, participation and good faith
which we had in relation to the Sustainable Development Project (PRODERS for the
Spanish acronym) under Loan Agreement No. 7503-PA, which is a project of the
Ministry of Agriculture of Paraguay financed by a World Bank loan, aimed at rural
development for farmers and indigenous peoples in the departments of San Pedro and
Caaguazú.
3. The World Bank has not adequately intervened or taken action as the guarantor to
see that the PRODERS and Minister of the Ministry of Agriculture of Paraguay
effectively ensure our right of consultation and participation in the Project in a
sustainable manner throughout its implementation. This effective participation and
consultation of our organizations has been definitively cut short in this year 2014 at the
final stage of the project. The Bank allows this phase to continue, and at that has signed
an extension of the loan to other areas of the country, meanwhile we have neither the
means or services for organizational strengthening that were promised. In order to
participate in the project and choose beneficiary communities of its development plans
we require financial and operational resources. These resources are to carry out
consultations with community leaders from each department - covering their food and
travel expenses. Also, resources are needed so that the leaders elected by us may
take part in the technical assistance provided to Communities with development plans in
order that these would be implemented in keeping with our culture and economic and
cultural practices. We also need funds for travel and suitable lodging to attend training
planned by the Project, and in order to join the efforts of lawyers hired by the project
and working with the INDI on title processes and regularization of our communities. We
also need funds to manage requests and complaints before the national authorities in
relation to health, education, roads, electricity and ongoing assistance to our
communities. All these needs and activities we have raised with the Project, which has
included them in documents such as the "Indigenous Strategy," and in its annual
operating plans. This set of activities for consultation and participation represent the
"organizational strengthening" of our organizations.
We were contacted by officials of the Indigenous Strategy Coordination of the Project in
late 2010 - though we know the project officially began in 2009. At that time they said
they would ensure adequate means so that consultations and activities for our
organizational strengthening could be carried out. At that time we were informed of the

planned enlistment of two non-governmental organizations (NGOs) - CEPAG and
Oguasu - which were trusted by us and had previously worked with our organizations,
since there was no other legal or administrative remedies known and readily available to
undertake the organizational strengthening. In 2011, two departmental consultations
took place with the participation of community leaders from each department, and this
was done with support from the aforementioned NGOs. However, for reasons beyond
our control but relating to the Project and the Bank, the process of contracting these
NGOs was initiated, but later canceled in August 2011. For this reason, we requested a
meeting with representatives of the Bank and the Project on the basis of specific claims
in connection with our participation. On November 15, 2011 the meeting was held in the
City of Caaguazú, and at it representatives of the Bank and Project pledged to seek and
work out alternatives to the contracting of CEPAG and Oguasu - by then canceled - to
ensure our participation in the Project with sufficient resources and appropriate
methodology. We again gave our endorsement to the Project, and we attended two
departmental consultations, one in April in Caaguazú and another in June in San Pedro,
where our leader members selected beneficiary communities of development and
investment plans under the Project; however these consultations were again funded by
NGOs. That year 2012, officials of the Project's lndigenous Strategy and Bank officials,
on the occasion of their visits to the country, informed us that they were working on the
contracting process and a new open call for a service provider for the organizational
strengthening laid out in the Indigenous Strategy, pursuant to the claims made in
November 2011.
All of 2012 went by, before finally at the end of same the contracting of the NGO Alter
Vida took shape- the only entity to submit a bid in the public tender. Since the beginning
of 2013, through the aforementioned Provider we finally have the means to participate
as promised by the Project, carrying out initial planning and forming a joint annual plan
early in the year with activities that were fulfilled over the course of the year, and this for
the first time in accordance with the wording of the Indigenous Strategy documents and
in line with our rights of consultation and full participation. All planned activities were
carried out: training, organizational meetings, radio programs with our own focus and
under our direction, support for our leaders that we choose as facilitators, negotiations
with various national authorities, among others. Both we as leaders and the leading
members of our organizations evaluate this support at the end of 2013 very positively,
which support also made it possible to better implement the investment plans in the
communities, and we express the need for this to continue in 2014 in order to keep
progressing and improving. Furthermore, we have also been informed that this
collective effort and our participation was well received by the Bank and the Project,
making its Indigenous Strategy a success. However, in early 2014 given the failure to
continue these services due to internal problems with the Project, as we expected and
we hoped it would, we communicated in February with the Bank - as noted in note 11
attached - expressing our concern for this new delay in the joint organizational
strengthening services.
Months passed and since we received no positive response as to when the joint tasks
would begin, we then wrote again to the Bank on May 16, 2014 reiterating our concern,

and the answer which we enclose and cite was that: "The Project Coordination, who we
consulted on this matter, has confirmed that the item approval would be completed and
the signing of the contract with the provider should be possible within a matter of days."
But the days went by and more than a month later we had no more news. We
consulted with the officials of the Indigenous Strategy, who said that they just needed
the signature of the Minister of Agriculture, and by the end of June 2014 they informed
us that the Minister was not willing to sign off for the reinstatement of these services.
Given this, we wrote a joint note from both organizations on June 30, 2014 requesting
and communicating several points to all the authorities involved and implicated in the
Project, including a request for the suspension of the project since our participation was
not effectively realized, we demanded the non-cooperation of INDI in its continuation,
and asked the Bank for a written answer to these demands made on the Bank. We have
had no response from the authorities to the present.
In short, the PRODERS and the Ministry of Agriculture, have only secured in one year 2013 - through the entire duration of the project (2009-20 4), our right to effective
participation and consultation. In this final stage, rather than consolidate our
organizational strengthening, consultation and participation, what has been done is to
back track to the point where we were at odds and would not accept the project. This
also does away with the trust and good faith which we had placed in it.
What concerns and impacts us in addition is that the Bank we trusted at one point will
not give us an answer on what it will do about this situation. We will recall that in
Agreement 7503-PA, it states in Article 4, paragraph 4.01, that an additional event for
suspension of the project for the Bank is, inter alia, the breach by INDI of any of its
obligations under the Participation Agreement with MAG. Under that INDI-MAG
agreement, INDI must "take or allow to be taken, in consultation with the
communities, all steps to enable compliance with its obligations as referred to in the
Loan Agreement, relating to INDI's participation under the Project."
What measures can be taken by the INDI or the Project in consultation with us– for
instance, choosing the new beneficiary communities of the 2014 plans - if there are no
effective means to implement them, nor so it seems will there be until the end of the
year? This means we cannot meet, have training, participate or monitor the project.
The consequences are obvious and harmful to us; our right to prior, free and informed
consultation on the project actions and effective participation therein is subject to the
whims of the authorities in power rather than effective and sustainable measures. At
present, neither our autonomy nor our true role is respected, we cannot take part in
community plans nor facilitate their implementation in accordance with our knowledge,
experience and cultural practices. In addition the executing agency, namely the Ministry
of Agriculture, is seeking more money from the Bank for the PRODERS, without at the
same time proposing or having in place legal and effective means in the short or
medium term to ensure our participation and consultation. According to those of us who
checked with Project officials and the President of INDI himself, it is not legally possible

this year 2014 to transfer funds from the Project to the INDI for organizational
strengthening, a fact known to the Minister himself and the Bank.
Finally, in the past it was suggested that we could gather as organizations and
communities using Project vehicles and providing us with food for the meetings, but
many times we explained that this is not possible due to the distances - our
communities are scattered all across the departments of Caaguazú and San Pedro and regardless this is simply an indignity as we are not animals to be herded.
4. The operational policy which is not observed is clearly OP 4.10 on Indigenous
Peoples, which in its first article states: "This policy contributes to the fulfillment of the
Bank's mission to reduce poverty and achieve sustainable development by ensuring
that the development process is carried out with full respect for the dignity, human
rights, economies and cultures of Indigenous Peoples. In all projects proposed for Bank
financing that affect Indigenous Peoples, the Bank requires the borrower to undertake a
process of free, prior and informed consultation with the affected indigenous peoples.
The Bank only provides funding for the project when the prior, free and informed
consultations result inbroad support for it by the community. The projects financed by
the Bank include measures to a) avoid potentially adverse effects on indigenous
communities, or b) when they can not be avoided, to the extent possible to reduce,
mitigate or compensate them. The projects financed by the Bank are also designed so
that Indigenous Peoples receive social and economic benefits that are culturally
appropriate and inclusive from an intergenerational and gender standpoint."
5. We have expressed our complaints and concerns to the Project staff of the
Indigenous Strategy and its successive Coordinators, the Minister and the Bank staff on
multiple occasions, of which we cite only the dates of which we still retain a record via
note or e-mail: September 28, 2011, November 15, 2011, January 13, 2014, May 16,
2014, May 19, 2014 and June 30, 2014. We received responses, also on the occasion
of Bank missions and some in writing on the dates: October 6, 2011, December 29,
2011 and May 21, 2014.
Initially and at the time these responses were thoughtful and encouraging, so we knew
to await the results that finally materialized in 2013. But with regard to the last response
dated May 21 by the Bank, we saw that this was not the case since it later informed us,
and unofficially to boot, that Minister Gattini had canceled the contracting of
organizational strengthening services, citing the need to "allow free participation by
broad bidders who can fulfill the required service, emphasizing equality and free
competition." This decision affects us directly, and the Minister had not consulted nor
informed us beforehand about his reasons or possible alternatives to accomplish
organizational strengthening in the short term. Faced with this, neither did the Bank
answer us as to what measures would be taken in light of this situation.
6.- We ask therefore that the Inspection Panel recommend to the Executive Board of
the World Bank to conduct a investigation into these matters, and furthermore to
recommend the suspension of the project until such time as the means can be identified
that will ensure our right to consultation and participation.

Catalino Penayo
President, Joaju Ha'e Paveime Guara Coordination Bureau
Isidro Aquino
Vice President, Joaju Ha'e Paveime Guara Coordination Bureau
Cristino Duarte
Committee Member, Joaju Ha'e Paveime Guara Coordination Bureau
Email address and contact numbers:
Secundino Vera: secundinoacispe@gmail.com, telephone 0982-555122
Isidro Benítez: telephone 0984-804772
Catalino Penayo: mcoordinadoracaaquazu@gmail.com telephone 0991-429422
Isidro Aquino: telephone 0975-939626
Cristino Duarte: telephone 0983··170410

The following documents are not part of this Notice but are on record with the Inspection Panel

List of Attachments:
a) Note from October 6, 2011 from Project Manager Diego Arias to the leaders of the
Coordination Bureau of Caaguazú
b) Note (Draft) presented by the Coordination Bureau of Caaguazú at the meeting of
November 15, 2011 to the PRODERS Coordinator and anthropologist Judith Lisansky.
e) Note from December 29, 2011, from Project Manager Renato Nardello to the
President of the Coordination Bureau of Caaguazú
d) Note from January 13, 2014 from the ACISPE to World Bank representatives
e) Note from May 13, 2014 from the Coordination Bureau of Caaguazú to
representatives of the Bank and the General Coordinator of PRODERS
f) Note from May 16, 2014 from the ACISPE to representatives of the Bank and the
General Coordinator of PRODERS
g) Response from May 21, 2014 via email from Project Manager Renato Nardello to the
President of the ACISPE Secundino Nuñez.
h) Note from June 30th from the ACISPE and Caaguazú Coordination Bureau
addressed to the Minister of Agriculture Mr. Jorge Gattini, to Mr. Dante Mossi, resident
representative of the World Bank, to Mr. Jorge Servin, president of the Paraguayan
lndigenous Institute, to Deputy Tadeo Rojas, president of the Committee on Indigenous
Affairs of the Chamber of Deputies.
i) Note from July 7, 2014 from the Coordinator General of PRODERS Mr. Guillermo
Céspedes to Mr. Cesar Duarte, Director of the DINCAP.
j) Resolution of the MAG No. 1,029/2014 signed by the Minister of Agriculture Mr.
Gattini, cancelling the contracting of organizational strengthening services.

ANNEX II

PARAGUAY
Sustainable Rural Development Project (P088799 – PRODERS)
Action Plan Presented to the Inspection Panel
and its Status as of October 31, 2014
A.

Introduction

1.
At a meeting on August 26, 2014, the Inspection Panel (IPN) requested information on the
extent to which the delay in renewing the Service Provider’s contract may have affected or will
affect the Project’s support to Indigenous Communities (ICs). It also inquired as to Management’s
plans for preventing interruption to that support going forward.
2.
On September 9, 2014 the team provided the information requested and an action plan to
address the issues mentioned in the Request for Inspection.
3.
On October 21, 2014 the IPN proposed, and Management accepted, to process this Request
under the Pilot approach.
4.

This document formalizes the Action Plan and its status as of the date of this document.

B.

Proposed next steps and estimated time-line.

5.
The Government and the Bank have agreed on an Action Plan that is expected to
satisfactorily resolve, by March 31, 2015, the situation created by the delay in contracting the
Service Provider.
6.

The Action Plan includes the following three major steps and milestones:
1) Consultations for all Indigenous Communities (IC) under the Project in support of the
preparation of their Indigenous Community Development Plans (ICDP) will be completed by
September 30, 2014.
STATUS: Completed on time. Consultations were successfully undertaken and concluded
on September 18-20, 2014. Ten additional ICs self-selected in 2014 to participate in the
Project.
2) Dedicated Consulting Services (DCS) will be in place no later than December 1, 2014, to
provide, on an interim basis for a period of six months, services that were delayed by the lack
of the Service Provider, namely: logistical support for community gatherings; capacity
building activities; and advancing the administrative and judicial costs to support the
land/regularization titling process.
STATUS: Ongoing and on track. Contracting of DCS is in its final stages: the singlesource selection of a DCS firm has been cleared by both the Government and the Bank. It is
expected that the contract be awarded by November 21, 2014 (the date depends on the time
needed to complete the public procurement process in Paraguay) and services would start no
later than December 1, 2014.
3) Selection of a new Service Provider to cover the provision of services throughout 2015.
STATUS: Ongoing and on track. The bidding process was launched and bid opening is set
for November 17, 2014. It is expected that the contract be awarded by December 31, 2014
and services would start no later than March 31, 2015.

7.
The following table presents the main actions taken and/or planned with respect to these
steps, their contribution to address the situation, and their expected completion date.
1

TABLE 1: Project-level activities
#

STEP

1
1a

Consultations for all Indigenous Communities (IC) under the Project

1b

Objective/
Issue(s) to be solved

Consultations in the
Department of San Pedro
for the selection of four
ICs.

Self-selection of four
ICs

Consultations in the
Department of Caaguazú
for the selection of six
ICs.

Self-selection of six
ICs,

Substantive outcome(s) expected

• Free, prior, and informed consultations for the
self-selection of four ICs in the Department of
San Pedro.
• Assembly of San Pedro ICs self-selects
communities to be supported by the Project in
2014-2015.
• Project supports 44 ICs, out of a total target of
45 (99 percent of Project’s overall target).
• Free, prior, and informed consultations for the
self-selection of six ICs in the Department of
Caaguazú.
• Assembly of Caaguazú ICs self-selects
communities to be supported by the Project in
2014-2015.
• Project now supports 50 ICs, out of a total
target of 45 (111 percent of Project’s overall
target).

Expected Completion
dates (mm/dd/yyyy)
(bold = completed)

Status

06/19/2014

Completed on time

09/20/2014

Completed on time

2

#

STEP

2

Dedicated Consulting Services
Contracting Dedicated
Consulting Services to
replace the NGO Service
Provider for six months
(2014/15)

Objective/
Issue(s) to be solved

Satisfactory levels of
services to ICs for the
remainder of 2014
and the beginning of
2015, including
avoiding gaps in
services pending
effectiveness of the
contract with the
Service Provider to be
recruited for 2015
(see below).

Substantive outcome(s) expected

Main services include:
• Four capacity building events for IC members
organized and undertaken, including payment
of logistical and subsistence costs, on (i)
administrative management of ICDP, and (ii)
technical training of indigenous promoters;
• Two annual assemblies, one for each
departmental indigenous organization
(ACISPE and MCJGPG), organized and
undertaken, including payment of all logistical
and subsistence costs;
• Four indigenous facilitators, selected by ICs,
provided with necessary means to accompany
the implementation of ICDP and project
activities for a period of 6 months;
• Advancing costs of administrative or judicial
procedures (for land regularization and titling,
environmental disputes, and indigenous rights)

Expected Completion
dates (mm/dd/yyyy)
(bold = completed)

Status

12/01/2014

Ongoing, on track.

Identification of firm:
09/15/2014

Bank clearance of
contractual documents:
10/10/2014

• Single sourced firm:
CADES (Centro Agropecuario de Desarrollo
Social).
• Single-sourcing with
Bank’s no objection and
ministerial approval;

Ministerial approval of
single sourcing:
10/27/2014 (Ministerial
Resolution n. 1797)
Publishing 1:
10/31/2014

• Published in the
National Procurement
Portal;

Opening: 11/07/2014
Award: 11/21/2014

• Next step: contract
award by Nov 21, 2014

Signature: 11/30/2014
Start of services:
by 12/01/2014

1

Per Paraguay’s procurement code, even direct contracting is subject to a public bidding process which includes publishing, opening of bid, evaluation, and award.
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#

STEP

3

Selection of a new Service Provider to cover the provision of services throughout 2015
Contracting a Service
Provider for the
remainder of the Project
starting in 2015

Objective/
Issue(s) to be solved

Contracting a Service
Provider:

Substantive outcome(s) expected

• Eleven capacity building events for IC
members organized and undertaken, including
payment of logistical and subsistence costs;
• Two meetings for participatory evaluation of
Project activities;
• Training for and participation to rural radio
communication activities in the Project area;
• Technical, logistical, and administrative
support to ACISPE and MCJGPG for the
implementation of an action plan to strengthen
their organizational capacity;
• Four indigenous facilitators, selected by ICs,
provided with necessary means to accompany
the implementation of ICDP and project
activities for a period of 12 months;
• Costs of administrative or judicial procedures
(for land regularization and titling,
environmental disputes, and
• Advancing costs of administrative or judicial
procedures (for land regularization and titling,
environmental disputes, and indigenous rights)

Expected Completion
dates (mm/dd/yyyy)
(bold = completed)

Status

03/31/2015

Ongoing, on track.

Bank’s no objection to
bidding documents:
09/10/2014

• Bidding document with
Bank final no-objection
to publication

Publishing: 10/01/2014

• Bidding published in the
National: Procurement
Portal

Bid opening:
11/17/2014

• Next Step: Bid opening
scheduled for Nov 17,
2014.

Award: 12/31/2014

Start of services:
between 01/05/2015
and 03/31/2015.
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